
PRACTICE FOR

HUSKY BATTLE

Muckers Go Through Scrim-mag- e

In Preparation For
Saturday Game.

PUT STRESS ON PASSING.

rrnetlre thnt took in nearly every
phase of footbnll was the schedule
for Conch Benrg'B Cornhuskcrs yes
terday afternoon. The conch Kent

his men through a hard ncrimmngc,
endeavoring to polish off rough
upoU before Saturday when Nebras-

ka meets University of Washington
Huskies in the first home game of
this season.

Smarting under the defeat hnnd-e- d

them last Snturday by Missouri,
the Cornhuskers wore putting on full
steam in order to prepare themselves
for Saturday's conflict. Most of
the players came out of the Missouri
game in good shape. Half-bnc- k

"Choppy" Rhodes was the only man
to carry a bnd injury and he took
things easy in practice. It's expected,
however, that he will be in trim when
the opening whistle blows for the
Washington game.

Quite a bit of stress was placed jri
passing and breaking up of passes
in yesterday's workout. Several sets
of backs were drilled in this play.
A hard scrimmage with the reserves
and the freshmen took up a major
portion of the afternoon. The regu-

lars also took their turns at tackling
the dummy.

The Washington Huskies left for
Lincoln Tuesday night with a uquad
of nearly thirty players. The names
of the players making the trip are:

Centers Bonamy, Rice and Lau-zo- n.

Guards E. Brix, Cook, Wright,
Thompson and Shaw.

Tackles Brix, Pape, Dirks, Erick-8- 0

n and Wilson.
Ends Cutting, Cole, Douglas,

Kirk and Schuh.
Backfield G. Wilson, Captain

Tesreau, Beckett, Schedler, Patton
and Gehan.

Quarterbacks Sherman and n.

Coaches Bagshaw and Graves,
Trainer Edmundson and Managers
Stockwell and Torrance also

TO PLAY EXHIBITION .GAME

Dean McProud and Gregg McBride
Will Skirmish, On College Of

Agriculture Court

An exhibition tennis match be-

tween Dean E. E. McProud of Wes-leya- n

University, and Gregg McBride
of the Lincoln Daily Star will be play-
ed on the College of Agriculture's
courts on Thursday afternoon at 4
o'clock. This exhibition match was
to Btart the Ag Club's tennis tour
nament last Thursday but was post
poned a week.

Both men have been city cham
pions. At present McBride and Don
Elliott hold the state doubles cham-
pionship. Forty-fou- r members of
the Ag club are competing in the
tournament for which a cup is being
made for the winner. A general in
vitation is extended for the match

Schulte Gives Talk
On Gridiron Rules

Coach Henry F. Schulte addressed
football fans at the Social Science
auditorium last night at 7:30 o'clock.
He discussed rules and regulations
of the gridiron sport in order to
acquaint fans with this department
of the game.

OPEN TO PUBLIC

ELKS CAFE
Student! Welcome

Try Our Special Dinners
13th & P Streets

Hoenshel's

Golden Pheasant

Tea Room
13th & N

Hav you tried our delicious noon

and evening meala? Oh! Such Pies

and Cakes Just like home!

We are open until midnight, serving '

both from the fountain and also our
delicious Hot Chocolates, Sandwiches

and Salads

COME IN AFTER THE
DANCE!

Use Lilac
Cream

Chapped Hand's, Face and Lips.
Get it at

Meier Drug Co.
Always Tfce Best

J 223 O St. We Delirer

DOPE PLAYS TRICKS

ON ENTIRE VALLEY

Thr.. Favorit. Valley T.ams
Down To Defeat In Latl Sat'

urday'a Game

The Missouri Valley dope bucket
played tricks on the entire valley last
Snturday except the followers of
Missouri, of Drake and Iowa State.

At noon Saturday, Nebraska was
the favorite to win over Missouri,
Knnsus Aggies were favored to wal
lop Drake, and the Kansas Jayhaw-ker- s

were expected to turn in a
victory over Ames.

Snturday night, each and every
one of the unexpecteds had happen-

ed and Missouri had been declared
the winner over Nebrnskn 9 to 6,

Drnke had beaten the Kansas Aggies,
19 to 0, and Iowa stnte had turned
back Kansas, 20 to 0.

For the rest of tho Valley, little
out of the ordinary happened. Min-

nesota romped over Grinncll, and
Oklahoma A. & M. lost the decision
to Emporia Teachers.

Notre Dnme's unexpected opposi-

tion from Beloit was rather hearten-

ing to the future opponents of the
Irish. Washington's decisive tri-

umph over Montann branded the west
coast team as a dangerous aggrega-

tion for the Cornhuskers when the
Huskies and the Huskcrs meet in Ne-

braska Memorial Stadium next

HARRIERS MAKE

GOOD SHOWING

Cross-Countr- y Team Shows
Possibilities of Being Cham-

pionship Contender.

LAWSON FINISHES FIRST

The Husker harriers showed possi-

bilities of being one of the con-

tenders for the Missouri Valley con
ference champions this fall, consider-

ing their decisive defeat of the Mis

souri Tigers last Saturday. Though
the Tiger runners showed compara-

tive early season weakness, the time
for the races indicate that the Husk-er- s

runners were far above the aver
age.

After some discussion, the distance
for the race last Saturday was de-

cided upon at three and one-ha- lf

miles by Coaches Schulte and Simp-

son. Lawson, in completing the
distance in 15 minutes and 31 sec
onds, turned in some fast time for
the course while the first six runners
were bunched well to the front.
This would indicate that the Husker
team, trained for the five miles,
made a good showing considering the
fact that of the first seven runners
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to finish, six of them wore Nobraaka
men.

Steolo, the first Missouri man to
finish, shows good early senson form

but two of Missouri's best runnora,
Lemnr and Vnllet wero not running

Saturday. The showing of Lawson
speaks well enough for tho premier
Husker hairier. Zimmerman placed

an easy second to Lawson, whilo Cap-

tain Lewis and Hays, both of tho last
senson squad, were close on his heel.

Senrlo and Reller, both new men on

the squad, finished well up among

the loaders, whilo the other Missouri
harriers trailed the field.

At homo Friday, the other candi-

dates for future cross-countr- y meets
held a time trial in which McCartney
finished first. The time of a little
over 29 minutes was slow but the
course wus heavy. Coach Schulte
expects to run trials for the first
home meet Thursday or Friday of
this' week. The Jayhawkor runners
will be here Homecoming Day to
meet the Scarlet and Cream runners.
Kansas is nn unknown power this
year as their two best runners, Pratt
and Grady, were graduated last
spring.
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Husker Thanksgiving
Opponents Win Game

Another future opponent of the

Hunkers won its gamo Saturday.

The Notre Dame tram, which will

meet Nt braska here on Thanksgiving

Day, won over Beloit, 19 to 3. Tho

score seems low, aftor the overwhelm-

ing defeats which Notre Dnme has

been handing out so fnr, but tho Ir-

ish executed only five different
plays during the entire game, gnvlng

thi.ir lino-- of tricks because of the
presence of Army scouts at the gnmo

Notre Dame plays tho Army at New

York Saturday.

Derninc Spent Vacation In East.
Prof. H. G. Doming, chairman of

the chemistry department, spent most

of his summer vacation in Cam

bridge, Mass., carrying on chemical
research work designed to improve

the process of mining phosphate rock
in Florida. He also made a tour of
Now Eneland and tho Adirondack
Mountains.
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The smallest, most compact
most portable PORTABLE

with 4-Ro-w Standard Keyboard

JnpHESE decisive advantages have made the New
--L Remington Portable the predominant choice

"ll,

of students everywhere. too, it is excep-

tionally durable. It is simple and easy to operate
in fact, with very little practice you'll soon be-

come a fast typist. And its work is so clear, even,
and beautiful that you'il take real pride in your
essays, notes, and in those letters home.

Call and let us show you the outstand-
ing features of this new machine and explain f
easy payment Trice, complete with case, $60.

College Book Store
1135 R Street, Lincoln, Nebraska

Remington Typewriter Co.,
Room 101, Banker's Life Insurance Cor. N and
14th Streets, Lincoln, Nebraska.

cNew

Remington Tortable

Signals

vital in electrical
communication, too

"41 "sings out the quarterback; and
the football on towards a touchdown.

"Madison Square 32198," says a voice in
Francisco; and a message starts on its

way across the continent.
But the similarity between football

the communication art doesn't stop there.
In each case signals have unleashed a great
force. Coordination has scored the goal.

And was made possible only through
years of preparation. In one instance, on the
gridiron. In the other, in the college class-

room and the laboratories of industry.
That, in short, is why men who've learned

their fundamentals and how to apply them
at the snap of a signal are qualifying for
positions of leadership in the greatest field
of signals known to man the field of
communication.

Published for the Communication Industry by

.nj 'Western El Compa,
Makers the Nation's Telephones
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Ask.d to Official, at Game.

0. T. Doren, assistant profce In

history, has received several requests

to officiate ot high school and col-log- o

conference football gumes.

WANT ADS

LOST Purse with gold locket In-

scribed "Eustor" and red enamel
Fleur-de-ly- s also brown beaver
choker with ball ornaments. Cull

Faster LKellogg. F 2792.

First Class Steam" Hunted Rooms for
Uni. girls, nlso breakfast and 0

o'clock dinner. Cll No. 10. 2

blocks to campus.

FOR SALE A Tuxodo in good con-

dition. Call

LOST lota Sigma" Pi pin. L. John.
engraved on buck. CbII L 8728, Re-

ward.
LOST: A grey squirrel choker in U.

Hull Library or between. Return
to Ncbrasknn office.

LOST: GoldTittlo finger ring in

Social Science Hnll. Call Ml 276.

LOSTTWnitogold"wrist watch with
silver bracelet Call FC139.

College
Pennants
Latsch Brothers

. School Supplies
1118 O St.

LOST Tho pn Pnrt ' ' rarker
n.infr.ld. oraniro color. Return to

Nebraskan Business office.

FOR A Conn E flnt Alto
Saxophono,

between p. m. 0304.
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FRESHMEN, SOPHOMORES, JUNIUS, stwivnp, AitiLtiej
Do You Know?

"HOW TO STUDY"
Th. Stud.nl.' H.nd-Bw- ol Practical Hints on the T.chnlqu. of Effective Study

t by
' WIIXIAM ALLAN BROOKS

A CUIDE cont.lnlnK hundreds of practical hints and short ,,ms In the
to a.it stml.-nt- s In s.eurlne MAXIMUM SCHOLASTIC-- rnni.mvoMMrnli.ir.

RESULTS l minimum cut ot tin... .ncrgy snd f.Ullu..

FSPECIALLY RECOMMENDED for overworked students and athletes sn.
sired I . c.rri. ulu... nei.vl.iM snd for sver.iis snd honor stud.nts who sr.

WOrKIMU lur Mi.. miiwi-B.- iv

of the
Scientific Shortcuts In Effective

Study
Prcporinf for Examinations
Writing Good Examination,
br.in and Dife.tlon In Relation to

Study.
How to Taks Lecture and Reading

Notes. .
Adv. nti.se. and of

th

Cramming.

SALE
new. Call

5 and 0 O

The Athlete and His Studies.
Diet During Athletic
How to Study Modern
How to Study Science,
Why Go to CollegaT
Developing and ,ff.

clency.
etc., etc., ate, ate, etc., ate, etc.

You
"It l safe to .ay that the failure to irulde and direct "tody Is the weak

piilnt In the wholo eduMtional maenine. i rui. u. m. nniW, u. 01 aticaigan.
"The siieoe.nful mm In collruo do not seem to ba very happy. Most of

especially the athletes aro I'rof. II. 8. Canby, Yale.
"mi,iii..,i thn.u.h honest and well intentioned may lead to naurht.

Amonii the mo.t Important thiiiir. for the student to l.'arn is how to study,
without knowledge of this his labor may be largely in vain." Prof. O. F.
Swain. M. I. T.

"To students who have never lMrnt "How to Study." work Is very often a
rha.tleen.ent. a (lairellation, and an Insuperable obstacle to
I'rof. A. Iniili., Harvard.

"HOW TO STUDY" will show you how to avoid all misdirected effort.
Get a good start and make thla year highly successful ona by sending

for this hand-hoo- k and guide NOW.

You This Intelligent Assistance

CLIP

TODAY.

AND MAIL

practically

Some Topics covered

Disadvantage,

Training.
Languages.
Llteraturetc.

Concentration

Why Need This Guide

overworked."

contentment."

Need

American Student Publl.hers,
22 West 43rd St, New York.

Centlcmen:
I'lM.e send me a copy of "How to Study" for

which I enclose $1.00 cash; (1.10 check

Name

Address -
,J. mi Illlllllll Ill IHI """'I" IIUIIIIIIIIIIIll"l"lHIIIIIHIIIIHHIUIHMIHllia

When You're tReady We.Are
Our New Charge Service

is Open to You

ne Ten-Pa- y Plan
It's simple to qualify for this service. A small

amount of cash and a reliable employment
record are all that's necessary. Ifyou're ready for

Yowl!all Suit and Overcoat
you need not delay buying another day. Open
a Ten-Pa- y Plan charge account with us. The
plan is unique, as applied to clothing of
national renown at Cash Prices We inaugu-

rated it to broaden this store's service.

: gmrfeig Irauo ffiluil
so well and favorably known are featured at
cash prices on the plan. Make your selection
from our complete stock; derive the benefit
of the full season of wear, and handle your
account in ten payments instead of one.

zMany SMen are Finding this Wan a SMoil

Satisfactory Way to Wuy Clothes

$40.00 SOCIETY BRAND SUITS and O'COATS
You pay $10.00 when purchased and $300 weekly

$45.00 SOCIETY BRAND SUITS and O'COATS
You pay $10.00 when purchased and $350 weekly

$50.00 SOCIETY BRAND SUITS and O'COATS
You pay $10.00 when purchased and $400 weekly

$55.00 SOCIETY BRAND SUITS and CCOAlb
You pay $10.00 when purchased and $450 weekly

$60.00 SOCIETY BRAND SUITS and O'COATS
You pay $10.00 when purchased and $5.00 weekly

Jew 31odels ew Fabrics Tenf Shad

for SMen and Young Snen .

MAYER BROS. GO.
'I

Eli Shire, President


